Week 1 Equipment List

Backyard Games

Call: 800.327.0484
Ask for OPEN Power Discounts with Flyer Code 7E
Or shop online www.usgames.com/open

Minimum Equipment Required:
• 12 Bean Bags (Item# 1293418; Price $9.00 per dozen)
• 2 Flying Discs (Item# 1268942; Price $8.99 each)
• Sidewalk Chalk (Item# 88910; Call for Price Mega 60-Pack)

Other Fun Stuff to Use this Week:
• 9” Wiffle Baseball (Item 1141245; Price $1.75 each)
• Plastic Wiffle® Bat (Item# 3193; Price $3.00 each)
• Hula Hoops (Item# 1246070; Price $32.89 per dozen)
• Saucer Slam Game (Item# 1367801; Price $64.99)
• 18” Game Cones (Item# 1245875; Price $65.59 set of 6)
• Baggo Game Toss Set (Item# 1269000; Price $110.49)